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SGA Elections -

Collins and Bell In Run-Off,
Polly Elmore Is Miss PV
A run-off student election Friday, May 2 will be concerned
with the offices of Student Government - President, Vice President, Secretary and Director of
Finance. The center of attention is on the president's race between Lafayette Collins and
1'iarvin Bell.
Polly Elmore, a junior coed
from Houston won the Miss
Prairie View title outright with
a total of 662 votes in the regular election on April 28. Helen
Adams of Jasper, Texas was second with 329 and Mildred Atkinson was third.
Collins led the field of five
candidates for the office of SGA

President with 448 votes. Bell
was second with 322. A little over 1100 students voted in the annual election which was down
from previous years.
Also in the run-off are Joe
Hathaway and Calvin Washington for SGA Vice-president;
Travis Harris and David Brewer, Director of finance; and Myrtle Calton and Deborah Johnson,
secretary.
Joseph Carter won the contest for Director of Organization,
with 699 votes. Jacob Moore won
the position of parliamentarian
uncontested; and Linda Blocker
and Isaac Gouldsgy were both
named to the Alumni Board.

A $132,400 contract to renovate the library and a classroom
building at Praire View A&M
College was awarded Saturday
to T&L Construction Co. of
Houston by the Texas A&M University System Board of Directors.
The board also appropriated
$200,000 for design of new facilities.
Repairs and remodeling of the
Banks Library Building account
for $103,142 of the contract
awarded the Houston firm. The
remaining $29,258 covers renovation of Spence Hall
Construction appropriat i o n s
included $100,000 for detailed
design of two new dormitories,
one each for men and women,
and $80,000 for detailed design
of a new dining hall. The college
received an adrlitional $20,000
for preliminary design of utilities to serve the new structures.
The board authorized Prairie
View to seek Texas College and
University System Coordinating

system's optional retirement
program are Lincoln National
Life Insurance Co., Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association - College Retirement Equities Fund (TIAA-CREF) and
the Variable Annuity Life Insurance Company of America.
The board accepted gifts totaling $4,940 in behalf of the
institution. Largest donations
were $2,000 from Tenneco,
$1,000 from Minnesota Mining
and Manufacturing and $750
from the Alcoa Foundation.

Annual Industrial Educat'n :~ arnpr:!t!u°!~::~g
Conference Fri. and Sat.
11188 ELIIOBE
------------

Centennial Council
Meets Saturday
The Fourth General Meeting
of the college's Centennial Council will be held Saturday, May 3
at the Royal Coach Inn, 7000
Southwest Freeway, Houston.
Dudley C. Sharp, Council
chairman, will preside at the
opening assembly set for 9 :00
am. The balance of the day's
program will be meetings of the
four-task force groups, headed
by Barnet Levy, S. K. Seymour,
A.G. Hilliard, and Howard Tellepsen.

City of PV Sets
Election May 10
Prairie View citizens will elect
officers for the newly chartered
city on Saturday, May 10. The
polls will open at 7 :00 a.m. at
the Prairie View Training
School
Voters will write-in their
choices for Mayor, a Marshall.
and five aldermen.
Several candidates have announced interest in being elected. Present announced candidates represent three or more
civic organizations.

"Industrial Education, Today
and in the 70's" is the Theme of
the 35th Annual Industrial Education Conference scheduled
May 2-3.
The keynote speaker for the
occasion is Francis Catalon, Employee Relations Department,
Shell Oil Corporation, Houston,
Texas.
A film festival is planned for
Friday morning, including sev-

• Techno ogy
Med1ca
I
1
Degree Offered
Dr. L. C. Collins, was informed by Dean Alvin J. McNeil,
Dean of Arts and Sciences, that
the Coordinating Board has approved the Biology Department
at Prairie View A & M to offer
a B. S. Degree in Medical Technology beginning in September
1969.
Medical Technology is a profession open to men and women
who are interested in laboratory

eral films in industrial arts and
vocational industrial education.
A special film from NASA will
be included ir the schedule.
Live Contests for students are
scheduled in the areas of Automechanics, Commercial Foods,
Cosmetology, Electronics and
Mechanical Drawing. A tour of
the industrial education laboratories and facilities is also planned.
medicine and medical laboratory
study, and treatment of disease.
A student who wishes to specialize in Medical Technology will
be eligible to receive a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Medical
Technology from Prairie View
A & M College when he satisfactorily completes the following
program and the course in Medical Technology offered by a hospital approved by the Council on
Medical Education and Hospitals
of the American Medical Association in collaboration with the
Boards of Schools of Medical
Technology, and when he or she

See MEDICAL. Page 2

and a B. A. with a major in recreation.
In other business affecting
Prairie View, the board approved an optional retirement plan
for eligible employees, as an altemative to participation in the
present Teacher Retirement PV BZPBESENTED - ~
System, effective May 1.
Speaker of 1he Ho1188 Gus
Companies authori7.ed to offer llutl!leher greets Dr. Robert
both fixed-dollar and variable- Hughley, Freshman Studies
dollar annuities through the Direct.or, who was among several PV staff members, at,.
tending the event honoring 1he
legislative leader.

PV Mod Set

Helps Christen
Houston Airport
Representatives of the Mod
Set at Prairie View are pictured
during the group's visit to the
new Houston International Airport.
They roamed the huge air center and had numerous photos
taken for the 1969 Pantherland
Yearbook. The group is pictured
in the 312 page Annual which is
scheduled for distribution before
the semester ends.
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Free Trip To Washington

Navy Midshipmen-Guests ol Marine Corps

I

Prairie View's NROTC midshipmen were treated to an allexpense paid trip to the east
coast during the Easter holidays.
As guests of the Marine Corps
development and
evaluation
command, the "middies" were
1 given an event-filled, 5-day tour
of the Washington, D. C./Quanj tico,Virginia area.
, Accompanied by Marine Major
Clarence L. Baker and Navy
Lieutenant Commander Richard
A. Frederick, the Prairie View
Naval Science students were air
lifted from Ellingtin Air Force
Base in Houston to the Marine
Corps Base, Quantico, Virginia.
A group of Midshipmen, accompanied bJ' S-Sgt. .John B.
At Quantico, the midshipmen
Guy tand ·before the famous Marine Memorial In WashCATHOLIC GROUP - Father Bowen and Mrs. .Julia Owens toured a simulated Vietnamese
ingt.on, D. C.
pose with student group not.eel for the many special activi- village, fired M-16 service rifles,
ties sponsored during the year.
and inspected various types of All hands returned safe and hausted by 5 days of excitement
Marine aircraft.
sound, though somewhat ex- and unforgettable experience.
On the following day, the students took a guided tour of
Washington, D. C. The tour beThis passing year has brought Beta Lambda thanks you Mr. gan with a visit to the White
many surprises and gloried mo- Williams. Congratulations go House, and continued with visments to the members of Phi out to each of the newly elected its to the Marine Memorial and
Beta Lambda Fraternity. And officers, and may Phi Beta the National Cemetery in Arnow it is time to prepare for Lambda gain and give you the lington.
the coming school year and the benefits as the Business LeadThe midshipmen then visited
classical "Blue and Gold" ball.
ers of the Future.
headquarters
Marine
Corps
The officers for the coming
Reported by
where they were greeted by Maschool year of 1969-70 are:
Reginald Williams, Reporter jor General Earl E. Anderson.
President, Lester Provo; ViceGeneral Anderson spoke on the
Pres., Reginald Williams; Secre- ;
need for top-flight Marine offitary, Minnie Johnson; Treasurer. ,
cers and on the recruiting probJackie Jones; Reporter, Barbara '
!ems faced in procuring them.
Young; Bus. Manager, Ricky ;
On Easter Sunday, the midSadsberry; Sgt.-at-Arms, Clyde I
shipmen attended religious serBailey; Chaplain, Roy Johnson; /
vices at the U. S. Naval AcadDeans of Pledgees: Icy Eatmon -r~
emy Chapel in Annapolis, Maryand Robert Terry; Assist. Deans,
land. Following the services,
Patricia Brewer and Williams
they were given a tour of the
Smith.
,
· Naval Academ} and for the first
Miss Phi Beta Lambda for
time, the midshipmen from
1969-70 is the attractive and
Prairie View and the midshipcharming, Miss Joyce Buchanmen from Annapolis had oppornam.
tunity to meet and exchange
Mr. John Willams, who has
"sea stories." The day culminatworked hard this passing year
ed with a dance that evening at
making Phi Beta Lambda a bet- Miclshl
Com
Com the academy.
pman
P8DY
midshipmen's visit came
t er and worka ble business fra- mander Niley . Rosemond de-• to The
a close on Monday, when they
ternity, has been selected spon- p ~ from Ma~e plane on ar- were air lifted back to Ellington
so;r;;:~fo::r~:;th~e::,~co
_ rm
_·_n_g____Y__e_a:_r~.:_-P__hi
_______n:_v~al-:.,-:_-a_t~:.Q~uan:.-:.-ti,:;_co:._·________________.:;; and then bussed to Prairie View.
Per-feet symbol

I

I

Phi Beta Lambda Fraternity, Inc.

sAINT

MART1N oe·POiies·cirtioi:,c ctiu'ictt- Five Midshipmen
Drawer R
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
Selected For
Mass Schedule - Sunday at 9:00 p.m.
Regular Status

Tuesday through Saturday at 5:00 p.m.
Catholic chaplain Is available for counseling on Tuesday
through Friday, Newman, Office, Grounds Building
across from Banks Hall
Newman Meetings at present are on Tuesday as 7:00 fn
the Student Union.
____________________
...
, -·Oiaplain: Re-,. Robert Bowen, S.S.J.

Five NROTC contract freshmen have recently been nominated for regular status. Recipients of this outstanding honor
are MIDN 2/c Wendell Chinn,
J Emmerson Edwards, William
,,...___...._..............
.__......,......,...___........_...
___....
.__..., Evans, Andrew Washington, and
Herlis Williams.
Among the criteria used in
selection are academic performance, aptitude, motivation for a
WELCOMES YOU
naval career, and overall officer~
ST. FRANCIS' CHURCH AND STUDENT CHAPEL
like qualities.
(Adjacent to Campus)
As NROTC regulars, the five
freshmen will receive from the
Vicar: Father James Mt.«e
Navy full tuition and fees, textbooks, and an allowance of fifty
SUNDAY SERVICE
dollars per month. In addition,
they will receive a uniform allowance and will be given three
six-week summer cruises prior
to graduation.
Upon graduation, these mid10:15 a.m.
.,
shipmen will receive a regular
commission in the U. S. Navy
Tuesday Through Saturday
or Marine Corps and will be ob~
5:15 p.m.
ligated to serve a minimum of
~~-~~~~--~~~~--~-----~~ four years on active duty.

_..._..._ ..

!
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of the love you share

Being with each other, doing things together ••• know•
ing that your affection is growing into precious and
enduring love. Happily, all these c~erished moments
will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement
ring. If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag,.
you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction.
The engagement diamond is flawless, of superb color.
and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler will
assist you in making your selection ••. He's in the yellow
pages under "Jewelers." Rings from $100 to $10,000.
Illustrations enlarged to show detail~Trade-mark reg.
A.H. Pond Co., Inc., Est. 1892.

"t""'-!.!.~'STERED k
~
p s a . e•
DIAMOND RINGS

r----------------------------,
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engagement and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for
only 25c. Also, tend apeclal offer of beautiful .«-page Bride'• Book.

••••

Nan,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

i

Add, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~
i

Stu·----------~~--------

,L~.:"~~K_:~~~~-~~~~~x-~~:_~~~~~:~~~.J
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PV's Jones Is Top Contender
Leonard Jones, Prairie View's · a three-time All Southwestern
golf captain, has been setting Athletic conference selection.
the golf courses on fire this year.
Marti
E
In nine tournaments this sean
pps, who coaches
son, he is averaging an impress- him at Prairie View feels he can
ive 72.24. Two weeks ago, at the 0 furthe~ than college gQlf.
Pelican golf tournament which Leonard is the finest golfer I
was held in Baton Rouge, he had have ever coached .. I definitely
one of his best tournaments of feel he can break mto the pro
his collegiate career. He shot an ranks after getting a little more
even par through 36 holes.
C?mpetition," stated Epps. Jones
His golf career began at fr?e pl~ying has helped Prairie
Pinkston high school in Dallas View wm the SWAC golf chamwhere he was named to the high pionship the past three years.
school All-American team as a
His stiffest competition will
senior. For the past three years, come this weekend when Prairie
he has continued his expected View will host the N. A. I. A.
potentials in the SWAC. He is .district meet.

!

ARMY ROTC FLAG CEREMONY - Members of the Cadet Corps ptiler In front of Admlalstration Building for special ceremonies at the close of the day.

PV Baseballers Can finish 2nd In NAIA
By Joe Booker
Winning isn't everything, but
it beats anything that comes
second. And at the present the
Panthers baseball team is in
trying to turn the N. A. I. A. district 8 odds in their favor.
Although it is impossible for
the N. A. I. A. destined Panthers
to finish the baseball campaign
on top, they won't go totally unnoticed. The Panthers can finish
second by sweeping their series
from Texas Southern.
Last season, is one the Panthers would like to let rest. They
were considered doing well when
they showed up, even though at
times they felt like praying for
rain.
It wasn't that the team was
that bad. Competition was hot
up to theii: teeth and the team
was full of young-blood. The
young blood have class now and

its beginning to show up.
E. V. Rettig, who goes by the
title of the "boss of the team",
p~dicted no big things for the
young, inexperienced, winless
players. In fact, Rettig would
have been happy if the team
could have finished the campaign with the same number of
players he started the season
with.
Between lament and condolence, it wasn't hard for Rettig
to see that another year like
1968 would scare even the gallant Houston Astros into a hideaway cave.
Against Wiley, two weeks ago
Rettig and his suddenly celerity
nine defeated the cats in a doubleheader. Both wins over Wiley
were heroic and exciting.
Wiley led the Panthers for 6complete innings (playing 7 innings) on no-hit and no-run

PV's W&W

Company

Like topsy, Prairie View's
tennis program keeps growing,
growing, and growing.
The big reason the Panthers
have_ gone from rag~ to riches in
tenms ca_n be contnbuted to the
outstanding doubles play of the
W &W Company.
Ben Wright, a two-time
SWAC Champion and doubles
teammate Alvin Washington,
have gotten together and given
the Panthers an almost unequal
match on the tennis Courts.

pitching of freshman righthander Alfred Hall. And the roof began to cave-in on Wiley. The
Panthers scored six runs on 5
hits to defeat the Cats in the
bottom of the 7th, 6-5.
If the first game was to be
thrilling, mind you, the second
game was unreal. Pouring gasoline on a burning house, the
Panthers came from behind and
defeated the cats for a sweep of
the doubleheader. The Cats won
Wright and Washington aren't
the third game Saturday.
strangers to each other on the
On last Wednesday, in one of tennis court. They started playthose Tom Vs Jerry affairs, the ing together in high school at
Panthers played rival Texas Lincoln in La Marque, Texas.
Southern and defeated the space
The two plan to team-up and
city Tigers in a nine inning win their third SWAC title in
game.
a row when they go to the ConIf it h a dn't been f or th ree, ference
May 9-10meet in Baton Rouge,
losses to Houston Baptist and
·.
Wiley making it easier for HousT?ey will have plenty of help
ton Baptist by forfeiting three commg from ~ea~mates - Joe
games to them the Panthers, R~l>:rtson, (Jumor), Herman
Wdhams, (sophomore), Walter
Smith, (freshman), and Roberto Moolchan, (freshman).

The team was successful two
weeks ago at the Pelican tennis
match by winning both the doubles and singles match.
Ben Wright, PV's singles star
evens the score with rival, Ray
Carrington m, of TSU who defeated him at the PV Relays.
Freshman,
Moolchan
and
Smith defeated TSU's John Neal
and Ray Carrington in doubles
at the Pelican.

Former ROTC Brigade
Commander Cited For
Heroic Actions

___________________________:_:::.=.::.:.::_=--==::•_::=_:==:=

would be fighting for the N. A.
I. A. district title tooth and claw.
The best coach Rettig could
expect now if he wants to catch
the Baptist school is hope the
Hong Kong flu would catch them
or settle for an undisputed second place.
Since it seems that the Hong
Kong flu has done its deed for
the current year, its more logically and likely that Rettig will
settle for second place.
The Panthers will end the
season next Friday and Saturday, when they host the President-coached Grambling Tigers
May 9-10.

1st Lt. Otis D. Evans, a 1967
Distinguished Military Graduate and former AROTC Brigade
Commander, was recently cited
for two separate counts of bravery. For his heroic actions, Lt.
Evans received the Distinguished Flying Cross and the Air
Meda.I. Evans is a rescue helicopter pilot with the 45th Medical
Company, 68th Medical Group,
44th Medical Brigade in Viet,.
na.rn.

S&N Super Market
WALLER

MEATS - GROCERIES
APPLIANCES - Sales and Service

NAVY DROWNS ABBY IN FIRST ABIIY-NAVY Jl'OOTBALL GAME
with Men's Week AcUvlUes, tile first Army-Navy foothall pme _;;- ~fJ,J. In OODJuncUon
A crowd of nearly 700 wat.ched as the two blgh4Plrlted teams produced ~ u c c e s s .
crld action. The final out.come: Navy - 8; Army_ o.
t clam

